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Mhaala Hnva Han-- .

Notwitbstamlinif tin rerdtct of tlie
Jury la tbe Cronlo cse, tbe verdict of tbe
general public it tbtt at least Ihrxe of tbe
defendant should bave been made to
stretch hemp. A more atrocious, devil-la- b

and wholly unprovoked murder u
never committed In tbe state of Illinois
than tbat of Dr. Cronlo, and lbt tlte

perpetrator! of tlie dastardly deed iliould
eacapM tbe full penalty of tbe law, Is a
blow at juntU--a and rlifht.

Tbe verdict a surprise to every
one, especially after H was pretty strong
ly blntrd tbnt the jury bid decided that
Cougblln, Durk and O'Sullivan sbould

., and lb" lo reporting was due
to tbe InabiMy t agree upun the sen
fences of IWw and Kunxo. Although
tbe evidence wits circumstantial, it was

ufllcientJy ' fasten Ibe
belneus cnum upon these men, and tba
defense advanced by tbeir own counsel
was one of tbe strongest indications ot
guilt. It was reasonable to suppose,
therefore, tit At, tbe penalty would be
"banning by tbe neck until dead. for if
guilty of such a monstrous crime, the
statutes of Illinois Impose capital pun-libin-

and nothing else. In rendering
the verdict that they did the jurors vio-

lated tbe obligations tbey aMiimed upon
being sworn. They should bave either
acquitted the prisoners or sentenced them
to death. This was their plain duty un-

der the law.

COUNCIL CLATTEIl.

Ilnw the Maalrlpal Body Arten la
Variant Vlatiera or Popular later
rat.
The council bad an interesting session

again lt nlKbt and accomplished con
sideralile In the wit of matters of impor-
tance to tbe public and to tbe city.

Tbe Merchants' Electric Light compa-
ny was authorized to place arm lights at
tbe intersection of Sixteenth street and
Second avenue and under the viaduct at
Brooks' crusslni; on Aid. Corken's mo-

tion.
The resolutions of tbe Citizens' Im-

provement aH'iatioQ relative to the
viaduct, tbe park commissioners and the
peddler licences were presented, and
President Mass addressed the meeting on
the necessity of the viaduct. The coun-
cil acted with great wisdom on all of
these propositions as tbe ofllcial record
fully outlines and which all sbould read
It did all It could to secure the viaduct,
passed the park commissioner ordinance
and took tbe peddler license matter under
advisement.

Tbe council ordered Twentieth street
paved to Ninth avenue, ami will continue
tin koJ vork to eighteenth a', its next
meeting.

Wnilna t.lfrttmm.
At a regular nicetlni; of Inland City

Camp No. llott. Modern Woodmen of
America, last evening the following ofll
cers were elected for tbe ensuing term:

V C E. F. IMpt-uHi'll-.

W. A Edward Woeser.
llniikir It. O. Summers.
Clerk W. C. Maucker.
Kicort Oeo. Huerer.
Watrbnian Cbaa. IJsuuian.
Stntry F. O. Appelqumt.
Maimers C. II. Siedel, S I'.il.l

man
I'bysician- - C. Meruhardi,
I cli mate to Head Camp Jos. I. Haas

The VHnairela.
l.M)dTer, Cook & Dillon's retlnid

minstrels will appear at Harper's theatre
TbuisdaV nijjtit. The Centralia Stntintl
of Dec. Itth, savs:

Tbe entertaiiiment given by G.mdvrar,
Cook A Dillon at tbe opera house Hat
unlay nittht was, In our judgment, tbe
best ever ifiven in our ciiv. From tbe
time the curtain went up to its Uoal drop,
every performer acted as if the success of
tbe show depended upon bis prMW'il eN
forts. There rnvrn no lulls,
delays, but for two hours and a half It
was a continual exbihltion of the biirhest
order, and during tbe entire prii;rirnie
not a word or act w. heard or fee n that
could I (dijerte I to by the most exact-ini- r.

Every nemlier of tins company is
not only an artist, but a gentleman, and
tU-l- rntertainmunts i.re accordingly.

CORDOVA.
Cordova. Dec. 14.

Jamrs Itailey spent Sunday. at borne.
The "Sin. lie club" was highly J

at Ali-- s Altha Cool's Friday
bight.

The dame at (Irani Simpson's was so
well attended that the crowd went to
Marshall's ball. Tho-- e tht attended
report a pleasant time.

Crlbbaur Is netting to U- - ijuile popular
In this vicinity.

Ttia public M'.tmot la ntttne up ratitdly.
If it keeps oo some new tents will bave
to be put in.

Little Marion Me.'ar has tbe chicken
pox.

Miss Carrie lUiley five a verv pleas
antcn-ue- i party to a few of her friends
on Tuesday evening.

Last Tuesday night being the birthday
of Ora Spoor, a number of her little
friends vravn ner . vrry pleasant sur-pri- es

There were about thirty little
people there. Tbe evening passed off
very pleasantly, and ra received many
One preseuu.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heany of Rock
Island, visited Mr. Heany 's mother a part
of tbis week.

Mrs James Tew was iu Itaplds City
this week.

The M. W. A. a will cive a dance os
Christmas eve. In Marshall's ball. John
liiebls orchestra will be in atlemlancr,
and a grand time is anticipated.

Tbe Methodists hsve decided to bave
their Christmas entertainment on Christ
msa nlgbt.

The liaplista will hsve their entertain-
ment on Christmas eve,

Eugeno Iloka has gone to Florida to
spend lbs winter.

Lookout for the matrimonal affair
about Christmas.

Marshall Bros, bave tbeir windows
well tilled wllb new holiday jjoods.

Don't fail to attend tbe dance on Christ,
nias eve.

C&ico, Borlina-vo-n HaiBcB.K.
I'i'iii P..sii Orrirs I
K.K- - Hi., l,r 18- - HH f

Account of Christinae aud New Year's
holidays 1S89-1MIH- ). tbeC, B.ifcQ will
sell excursion tickets on Due. 2tb. 23lh.
31st. 1SS9. and Jan. 1st. lsui), within
distance of two hundred (3W) miles at
rale nf one and one-thir- lowest Or ss

fare for tbe round trip.
Tickets limited going passage date ot

sale, return pM.go, to and including

Div. Pass. AgL

WW"' eoIne P "'"'nKweek nf ur her bonea were
explain, that she .lmp,y .!,

Caal.
For the best Mercer county coal call atthe corner of Fifteenth street and Second
enue. D. D. Ellu.

BIRDS AND NESTS.

rark m fh. wstk ct th. AMtry
TImU shvhofwd Uw mrd prai,Whm He Brtat-- M aad m. John's wtM.
And Dianjr quaint Lowers tm bmsl

And thera Kins; John waa walking
With th. Abbess Aoa one day.

When he mnntngly assiKht to repros. ha?
Aad all her buds In aray.

"to yimder clat In. txmt mother.
Ther are naiu. that are rnun( aast (air,

fne. lAranprercwiMWltbhtaiwhtsperlnfe
la th. mklat of sianc and prayer;-- '

Jnst then hlh orar the ranten
There flew to Ih. wide, free land.

A Mnl; aad th. Ahbeaa Ana
r"olkmed Ha fliabt wHh her band.

"We rannnt hinder the paaalnc
(Kl wlkl wioa-e- d bird overhead.

But wU may w. kenp ber rrom bulldioc
Her Beat In our rardea," mh said.

C'harlea N. Oreyory la Th. Argaay

Harlns; m Hobby.
A hobby Is a companion In loneliness, a

In dullness, a meeting ifrounj for a
congenial spirit who also has a hobby per-hap- s

your own oyer whk-- to fraternise;
and really, when I tie--in losing tbepraisea of
this valuable possession, it Is hard to know
wbare to stop. It Is a Rood thing to become
pnaansw.1 of a hobby w ben you are yoanff.
You can acquire an Immense iunount of
knowlol which will be of valuale aervire
to you In later life if you have somm pet pur-
suit You may be devoid of all taste for
mnaic, and nt be able lo draw a straight
stroke; but if these two great talent are de-
nied you, there are many ot bers equally in-

teresting.
Take any science txvtany, for example. If

you study it steadily, bow much greater will
be your interest In all your walks and wher-
ever you go. Uet any cheap primer or book
on the subject, ami lenrn about tbe formation
of Bowers, and when you are out In the coun-
try gather him specimens and try and find
out their class, division, family and genua.
If you wish to form a collection, you will And
doing so moat interesting and valuable for
future reference. Cutil you study botany,
you rau form no Idea of tbe great varieties
there are among tbe wild flowers, and tbe
wonders and beauties nf these seem endless.

In lutereet, too, how much will you find In
geology, ronchology, entomology, physiolo-
gy. Or, It science do not attract you, Is
there no charm In needlework If you are
a woman, carpentering If you are a man,
or gardening, and many other tbingst Ama-
teur photography Is taken up equally by both
sexes, and Is often carried to great perfec-
tion. Tbe selection of your special attraction
must depeud upon yourself, and If no one
science or pursuit In particular seems to pne-ees- a

a charm for yon, I should make acquaint-
ance practically with one or two, and you
may find the charm la there after aU.
QuiTfT.

Interviewing.
Interviewing is an application of, aud la

Justified by, the axiom that tbe shortest dis-
tance between two given points Is In a
straight line. Newspapers e published to
furnish Information. Information doesn't
seek them; they have to eeck it. Interview-
ing Is just as necessary to get "news" as it is
to get "views." Interviewing began with
tbe publication of tbe first newspaper. Hut
It took newspaper publishers some time to
mid out that tbe public la about aa much In
terested In what people of note think about
what ia going on aa In what la going on.
Tbey are only Just finding this out in Eng
land.

There Is a good deal of nonsense written
about persecution by the interviewer. If a
man doeeut want to be Interviewed, all he
has to do Is to say "no" and stick to It, and
Hint aettlea It. There are many people who
like lo see their opluions In priut, but they
don't wish to bave It appear that they seek
publicity for them, Evan tbe most conceited
and egotistical of luan desire a reputation for
modeaty. I once traveled fifty miles to Inter-
view an who bad requested that
a reporter Im sent to interview lnai. But tbe
Inter- tew was not prefaced by the statement
tbat Brut for a reporter to
luterview him. On tbe contrary, It was pre
ceded by tbe obeervation that tbe reporter
bad sought and that be "re-
luctantly consented" to give hi views, etc.
There isa good deal of humbug In tbis world,
ami a reporter sees rather more of It than
most people. But, of course, the sort of no-
toriety seekers abnvs referred tn constitute
but a small minority ot those who get Inter-
viewed. Cor. Epoch.

lletter Than a t at.
The barn owl, when she bos young, brings

to ber neat a mouse about every twelve min-
utes, and, as she is actively employed both at
evening and at dawn, aud a male and fe-

male bunt, forty mice a diiv Is the lowest
computation we can niake. Iiow sift ia the
plumage of tbe owl, and how noiseless ber
flight f tatrh ber aa she floats past the Ivy
tod, down by tbe ricks, and silently over the
old wood; then away over the meadows,
through the open dour and out of tbe loop-bo-le

of tbe barn, round the lichen d tower
aud along t he course of the brook. Presently
shs returns to her four downy young, with a
mouse in one claw and a vole, in the other,
soon to be ripped up, torn and eaten by tbe
greedy, snapping imps. The young and eggs
are found in tbe same nest. If you would
aw the midilay siesta of these birds, climb
up Into some haymow. Thar. Iu an angle of
th. beam you will see their owUhlpa suoring
aud blinking wide tbeir great round eyes;
tbeir duet Is the most unearthly, ridiculous,
grave noise conceivable, like notiiiug else
you ever beard. Herethey will stay ail day,
digesting the nii-- with which they have
gorg.it themselves, until twilight, wtieu tbey
aiaiu issue forth Uxm tbeir madcap revels.
This clever niou-e-r, then, has a strong claim
to our protertton; so let not Idle superstition
further its destruction. Macmillau's Maga-sin-

1 nderground Water la Australia.
The future of Australia fur the next thirty

years will rest with the engineer. The re-
cent of uuilergrmiud rivers in tbe
most arid ixirtiousof the continent bnvegiveu
these wM-d- s a greetor sa;'"l'icnce. Tbe ditb-cult-

of Australia ha always been the fear
that the laud will not supsirt a large popu-
lation. These of erat r dliwl tbat
fear. It now appear that th. volumes of
"is wbhib fell slasit uno. in S year ovar
tue greater airt of tb. Australian contlneut,
covering with fliud the plalua which for four
years previously have not known more moist-
ure than might be giveu lu England by a good
fall of dew, find their way through the por-
ous aill Into channels aud chambers beneath
the surface, where, at a depth of 1,UU or
!!. feet, they provide an inexhaustible store
ot the uwat precious commodity known to the
Australian squatter. it is only to lie
expected tbat as more water Is brought to
the surface tbe clouds will take up more
moisture by evaporation, aud tbe rainfall
will Increase. Then, with regular rainfall
and hiexhaiistible tanks aud creeks, even tbe
Australian squatter might begiu to be con-
tent Maciiiiliau's Magazine.

Light as m Magnetlser.
Hhelford Bidwell baa pubUshed a prelimi-

nary notice of certain experiment made by
him, which apparently show that a piece of
Iron can be slightly magnetized by allowing
a ray of light to fall upon it. Mr. Bidwell
dose bot consider the results eutlrely free
from suspicion, but, if further experiments
confirm tbe experiment, it la of tbe highest
Importance, and will go far to prove that
light ia an electro-magueti- u disturbance a
theory which many other facta apparently
tend fci confirm. Now York Telegram.

Because It Raised.
Professor C bad gone to spend the even

ing at a friend's house. Wben be was about
to leave It was raining rata and dogs, where-
fore the hostess kindly offered him accommo-
dations for the night, which be readily ac-
cepted. Suddenly tbe guest disappeared, no-
body knowing what had become of him, and
tbs family were about to retire for tbe ulght
when Professor C walked in as wet a a
drowned rat. He hail been borne to fetch
his night shirt' Han Francisco Argonaut

How s This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh tbat cannot be
cured bv taking Hall's catarrh cure.

F. J. Cum tr it Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We. tbe underlined, bave known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen yean, and
ueueve mm perfectly honorable la all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by tbeir
firm:
Win A Tbcax, Wholesale drnggUta,

Toledo. O.
Waldino. Kinkak & Maavik, Wholesale

druggist. Toledo, O.
E. II. Vam ilasKN. Cashier, Toledo Na--

tionrl bank. Toledo. O.
Hall's catarrh cur la taken internally,

acting directly upon tba blood and mucus
surfaces of tba system. Pnoa 75 cenu
per bottle. - Bold by all druggists.

flow It Happened.

That tbe Cronin Murdereis
Cheated the Gallows.

THAT RKMARKABLK VKRUICT.

Seventy Hour t'onsumed la Reaching a
Verdlet Rearing of the Prisoners VTHea
Their Donrn Waa Read Kanse Hreaka
Uses In Tears and Hob Oat a Protest
of Innorenre, O'Nelllvnn Weeps a Little
and Conghlln Tarns White Honrk In-

different nnd Heggs Natnrally Kanlt-a- nt

A New Trial Asked Opinions of
the Ver.llrl.
Cmi'soo, lv 17. Tlie end has come in

the i'rotiiu muriler trial at last It did not
anne early enonghfor The Times to beso sure
yesterday imsming, nor did it come accord-
ing to tlie programme laid down in that pa-

per. It was not till 2 o'clock yevbrday after-
noon tbat Judge Mct'onnell received an in-

timation tbat the Jury had agreed upon a
verdict For seventy hours they bad been
locked up in their room aith aheolutoly no
communication between themselves and the
outsi.le world, if tliere is any value In an
oath, for the IstilitTs were sworn to permit
no intercourse. All this lime public clamor
had been knocking at tlie door, as it were,
semandiug tbat tlie proceedings in tbe jury-Mo- m

lie made known, and to satixfy said
elamor the ingenuous nNrter drew on bis
Imagination and tbe wild rumors tbat, with-
out soun-- e or authority, flow around the
Court building, and fixed up some pretty
stories.

The Jury Comes Into 4'ourt.
1'hiii reviving the information that a

verdict was ready Judu McConnell opened
the court and directed that the twelve men he
brought in; also the prisoners. It was evi-

dent tluit tin authorities had some fear of a
rescue or some other w ilj enterpri- on the
part of the prisoners' frietuLs, a no one was
permitted in court except the court officials,
the aud about fifty lieenien in
pliiin clot lies, a strong squad of whom took
up their ixieirion chaw to the prisoner'
chairs. The defendant filed in strongly
guarded by policemen and took their plH.-es-

,

and a moment later the door leading to tbe
jury room opened and the king exks-te-
jurymen walked In and were seated. Tlie
prisoners' counsel were present excepting
Donahue. This was S::SO p. m.

Heading of the Verdlet.
AV ben quiet was obtained tlie clerk said:

Hieiitlemeu of the jury, have you agreed
usm your verdict F

We have," answered the foreman, and at
once handed over the verdi ct. which is as
follows in full;

We the tnr Itml the ib-f- - lulsnt .Mm F. Keugs
not gni .

We tlie Jury tlti.l t he defendant John Kunze
nllt of a- - i burner! in the In-

dictment and lix his at imprHnn-uie-

In tlie ienilelillsry fur a term of three
year.

We the Jury final the defendants Han t'ough-lin- .
futri. k tfSulllvan and Martin Hourk

guilty of murder In the manner and form as
chnrged In the Indictment and fix the penalty
at iuiprisoninetit iuthe penitentiary for the
term of their natural lives.

Mow the Prisoners Tank Their Kate.
The proverbial pin could bave been heard

drop as the clerk rend these fateful sentence.
As tlie lust words fell froui the clerk's liw
all eyes were turned to the prisoners. Beggx
was exultant, Coiighlin ami O'Nulllvan were
white with demir: Hourk was stolid as
ever, w hile Kutioi was plunged into unutter-
able woe. Tears streamed down his cheeks,
and his ol be lie proUsited tbat he
was unlustly convicted; that be was per-
fectly innocent of any complicity in tbe
crime. ll'Sullivan also wept, but not so pro-
fusely as KuiiJte, and hewmn da-be- d th tears
away and looked bis fate in the face. Heggs
apraug from his seat, aud striding over to tlie
jury shook hand with them ami thauked
Uwin from the bottom of bis heart, trusting
that they might never have reason to regret
tlie decision they had made In bis rase.

Molina for n Mew Trial.
The Jury having Isnen polled and declared

tliat they each had agnssl to the verdict,
w ere discharged and Forrest was at once
upon his feet aud made a motion for a new
trial After some arriiig
counsel the judge fixed Jan. Ill a the day
for argument on the in. .tioii, the court u
adjournisl, the prisoner marcbeil Iwek to
their cells and iu a few moment all was
quiet and the court room deerte.L llefore
tlte court waa ad journed Judge McConnell
made an order for the discharge of Heggs
and sent it over to tbe jail.

BEGGS A FREE MAN AGAIN.

HI. Friends Oather In F'oree to Cungratn-lat- e

Rim.
Beggs paid a brief visit to his cell to gather

up aoiiw trlukeU he had there, and then be
hurried down to tlie office w here he signed a
tiook that was placed liefore him. A moment
later he waa bteraliy in the hand ot his
friends. A Beggs crossed tbe jail yard a
little man ran forward to meet him. The
greetings that were exchanged were very
effusive. The little man wan William Mur-
phy, father of tbe girl who first told the
story of Ir. Crumu's alleged presence In a
North I'htrk street grip car. Murphy
caught Hogg' arm and hurried him through

gaping crowd to a carriage that
waa standing at the curb of the walk,

Harry Jordan, whose connection with the
defense movement has always been promi-
nent, helped Bvgg intn the carriage. Law-
yer Foster took a seat ta-d-de bis client and
then Murphy and Jordan aud lawyer
Ames piled lu indiscriminately aud signed
tbe driver to hurry away. Tbe entire party
proceeded to tbe ofilce of Murphy s. Ames
on Clark street. A large delegation of
Irishmen was there to meet him, aud tbe es
caped man held another levee fur nearly
two hour, when ate wir. csum Id aud tu-
tor med blm that be was due at home.

A Talk with th. I.urky Man.
There waa little time to say anything to

Heggs; lua friends claimed his attention.
Lawryer Amtsi was picked out by the happy
suspect, aud tlie first thought of his freedom
was voiced as be asked regarding the brave
little wouiau at Iter home on West Madison
street:

"lljes my wife know f
"Yes, 1 have telephoned her," replied Mr.

Amea "Hhe knows it"
"I waa afraid to have ber come down to-

day, for, although I swear by Uod Almighty
that I am iunuceut, yet no oue could tell
what tbat Jury would do. She has not been
down to see me y, but I will see her very
euou.

Never Reard of aa Inner Circle.
Tbe reporters then got a moment with him.

To them he said that be expected the jury
to disagree, he would nut say why, but said
be had reasons fin-- hi tadief, and that they
were good. There was no ease, he said, made
out against any of the prlaonera, butthever
diet iu k utile's cane wan articularly out-
rageous. He was then asked :

'Now that vou are all right, Mr. Beiors, tell
us holiest I) whether you ever heard of an luner

ciri-i- In 2u or any other camp."
"I did not! That all originated with tinnewspaper. I will tell you honestly that If

tbe pruserittluu had left ramp 20 alone, and
looked fiar the head of this they
would have made a better rane."

Barked l u the Wrong Tree.
Tills remark occasioned some surprise among

the dozen or an reporters who were standing
around, aud with one voli they asked: "What
do you mean by that?'

"1 mean Just what I said, that they should
bave looked somewhere rise fur the bead of
that ronapiracv. It was not In caiup 3i. and
1 think It would have been just a 1 say. that
a better rane could bave beeu made out."

"Where abould they have looked for the bead
of tlie plot?"

"How do I know? It was an much as f
wanted to take rare of myself, public opinion
la a horrible thlug. It Would have haiimd n.e
and yet I waa luoueent."

THE JURY ABE RETICENT.
Bat What they Ilave to Hay tilve the Lie

ta Current Heports.
A horde of reporters surrounded the Jury

as soon aa they could be got at, aud not one
word would they say. "It's no use," said
Juror Mar lor; "we agreed not to nay any
thing. Our verdict speaks fur itself. From
what I have beard since I got back to the
world again, there baa bean some pretty tall
lying in we newspapers. Juror Culver was
not the cause of tba delay, and there wasn't
any unpleasantness or any knock-dow- as
one paper baa deolarad."

Juror Worth waa hot. He had already
asaa soroeof hie friends, and tbey had poured
into his ears tho wiUatortaaof war tn the
Jury room and the assault on Juror Culver
as publiahad, and ha expressed himself vta--r
tElky. .

the hook isiiANP ahgus. Tuesday.
The man w 10 wrote that ought to be pun-Wied-,"

he said, "because there wasn't any
trouble at alb We passed the time very
pleasantly, coiuuderitig our cramped quar-
ters."

Vli ws of the Verdict.
Tlie verdict s not satisfactory to the moat

of citisena wh( have expressed opinion on
tbe subject. ( Hitnide of the friends of tbe
prisoners among the Irish, and a tew others,
public opinion here was eager for a five-fo- ld

banging. Tbe newspaper were particularly
so, and most of them think the verdict a
mistake. Tbe Herald thinks it may be beet
as it ia, aa the may conclude to
turn informer , and thereby expose the oth-
ers implicated The press throughout tbe
country takes views pretty much the same
aa those in thfc city, nioat of them being dis-
satisfied with t be verdict as being too lenient.
The Irish partisans of Dr. Cronin are to a
man fiercely i ulignant that every man was
not condemnot to death.

London I'res Opinion.
Loxdo", IVx 17. The Daily News, com-

menting on tie verdict of the Jury in the
Cronin trial, says: "Three of the vilest
wretches ever left unhung bave received
substantial Jmtice."

The Telegraph expresses surprise at the
verdict, but ia thankful for small mervien.

The Post says: "Should the case result In
a thorough av akening of American public
opinion to tbe true character of the l,

the muri er of Ih. Cronin will not have
been w hollo in vain."

Tbe Standard says the illogical verdict
speak little f..r the manner in which criint-ua-l

jurisiH-u- di nee ia conducted in America,
that it should have occupied so long a time
to arrive at nu h au alsittive result.

Tbe Times ays that considering the diff-
iculty exieriei ced in ittiianeliug a jury the
verdict may bo regarded as satisfactory and
the trial as proving plainly tbat tbe murder
was caused by financial squabble.

Taxation ot Telegraph Companies.
Wahhikoto City, Dec, 17. Tlie supreme

court of the C lited States rendered an opin-
ion yenterday in the case of the Western
Union Telegra h coiujmny against the sncie-tar- y

of state of Alabama, aud other state
officers, brought here on apieal from a de-
cision of tbe supreme court of Alabama.
The question involved is the constitutionality
of a law of Alalstma imstsing a tax tipou
the gross recei it of all telegraph companion
for business d ne w ithin the state. L'nder
this act the telegraph coinanv was taxed
not only on bt sine-- ct done entirely within the
state, but on messages sent to or received
from other slitee. The court, in an opinion
by Justice & iller, says tluit it is hardly
worth while to make any discusion atsmt
the matter, us tbe court has six or eight
times within as many years decided that
message sent from one state into another
are not subj vt to a taxation, because it
would be an interference with inter-stat- e

commerce.

Brewer's ante Reported Favorably.
WasHixoTOt Citt, Pec. 17. In thews-re- t

session of the senate yesterday afternoon a
number of consular and diplomatic nomina-
tions were confirmed, among them that of
Solomon Hir h to 1 minister to Turkey.
The judiciary .oinmittee reported favorabiv
the nomlnati) n of David J. Brewer to lie.

associate justl of the supreme court of the
United Stab-- .

A Fall i Cnrlst In a Hail Itox.
Brooklvn, N. V., Dec. 17. Ole Ijirson,

the faith rui ist w ho was arrested for vio-
lating tbe bet 1th law by refusing to allow
medicine or medical treatment to lie given
to his wife aid child when they were sick
with diphtbei ia, was convicted yesterday
and will Friday. The penalty
ia one 'year imprisonment or fotJ tine, or
both.

Flogging Prisoners I Played Out.
WaaeixuTtM Crrr, Iec. 17. The supreme

court yesterday refused to grant the manda-
mus asked for by the attorneys for Ward.n
Watkius, of tbe Michigan penitentiary, w ho
was fined tl ,.t 3 by the western Michigan dis-
trict court for having a refractory convict
flogged on the at re back with a leather strap.
The Judgment will therefore stamL

1 lah Ity Official Arrested
Salt Lake Citt, Utah, Iec. 17. City

Marshal Solon on. County Recorder Caution
and Selectmen Weller, Brig and Hampton,
all Mormons, were arretted yesterday. Solo-
mon is tndicte.1 for misappropriating public
funds, and the other for rouspirace Tbey
were reh-ase- i n Is m-l- s u apjwar in court Sat-
urday.

A CM. ago Man In Canada.
Chicago, Die. 17. A. K Mack, bite secre-

tary of tbe A rcanuin Building 1aa and
Homestead ksns-iation-

, is missing with
about tlU.iHN) uf the association's money.
The otllcers of the association believe Mack
to be in biding somewhere, prolwbly in Can-
ada.

Failure of a Tennessee Rank.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 17. Tbe Bank of

Gallatin, in Gallatin, Sumner county, as-
signed yesterih.y. The assets are about ttiu,-0- 0,

and tba lu bilities about frtu.Wa). Nearly
all the Sumner county offloials and many
business men v ere depositor.

JOE" CANNON BEREAVED.

Hla W ife fee Idenlr IHe While lie 1

Aba. at at W ashington.
Dasville, .11., Dec. 17 Mrs. J.ss pb O.

Caunon, wife if Congressman Cannon, was
found dead iu ber bed at half-sw- t t o'clock
yesterday moi-uin- by her daughter Miss
Helen, who hi.d stepaxl into her mother's
room to awaken ber. Mrs. Cannon appeared
to be in a gentle sleep, and it was some time
before her da ighter and other members of
the househofd who had been summoned
could realize that death had entered the
household. Tae doctors pronounced the
causs of ber de ith to be heart disease.

She was In b f usual health Sunday, com-
plaining only i f a slight paiu iu ber left side
and of the deudty of the auuopbere. This
caused no uiieasiuens, as she had frequently
experienced like difficulties. She attended
service Sunday moruiug and eveuing at the
First Methodis: church, singing in the choir
both times. H e rtmiatiied up till after mid-
night to aee ber daughter Mabel off on a
late train to Chicago, and then retired, be-i-

iu excellen. spirits.
A telegram from Washington City says

that Mr. Can ion was informed of bis be-

reavement while at work in committee, and
immediately st irted for bis home.

THE MONTANA LEGISLATURE.

llenaorratlc fMuntor Take the Oath aad
Their Keel.

Helena, M. ut., Iec. 17. All the Demo-
cratic senator were present w hen the senate
met yesterday jiorniug. They t.sik tbe oath,
signed tbe roll, and immediately tlie senate
adjourned till 10 tbis morning. While this
scene was Iwing enacted the Democratic
house passed - resolution iu which, after
warniug all th - absent Kepublicau members,
tbe aergeant-- a -- arms w as commanded to ar-
rest tbe absent es and bring them before tlie
bar of the hou . After the passage of this
resolution the I ouse adjourned. The sergeant-at-ann- a

delivered tbe notice to each of the
men wanted and iu uo case was any reply
made.

Republican ;aueua.
The Republu an house met at I) o'clock last

night, but waa in aanaiou only a few miuutes
wben an adjou nmeut was taken, which was
followed imaK d lately by a caucus of both
representatives and senators. This contin-
ued until near y midnight, but what action
was had is not nown. There has been some
sort of agree tie nt made between tbe warring
factions, but w hat it hi no one knows outaide
of tbe niembert.

Aa Operation on Barrett, the Actor.
BowToh, Det. 17. Dr. M. H. Riebardaou

yesterday auciesafully operated upon Uir-reuc- a

Barrett's (the airtor) throat, removing
about fifty of tbe lymphatic gland. Mr.
HafTMtt aullr ruinl , ..!. I r . .

muLAI iiiiui kUO
effecU of the o eration and It is believed that!.... l.l I. L ,t l , ....J" nouuie win me giauus, irum which be
baa suffered mare or lens at intervals for
years, has now beeu isriiiauently obviated.

Killed a Man Without Cause.
Zasesviu e o.. iw it7 ' .

aged 4., Bmphi) ed on tbe farm of D. D. Mc--
.-- ...... ivninwi)!, weui. HI l UMien

yesterday mort ing, carrying a musket He
went straight t ) the saloon uf Ueorge Hahn
and shot him in tbe face, killing him instant--
'j- - urn muruerer wa arrested, but assign
no reason f- - t ie It .,,! . i- - - V w ua
Bscuad man be has killed.

Fatal He salta nf a Leaden Fog.
IxMDOft, Dec. 17. During the almost un-

precedented fog which bung over London on
Friday eleven rsons were drowned In va-
rious parts of toe city and the metropolis by
unconsciously alking into tbe river, canals
or dock, and a larger number were seriously
injured by fall ng Into cellar, excavations,
etc, or throngt being knocked down and
run over by vel kles.

WOKE UP IN TIME.

A Supposed Corpse Who Ob
jected to Burial.

STRANGE CASE OF EESUSCITATION.

Apparent Death Followed by a Joyful
Recovery and a Startled I'ndertakei
The rat lent laterrupte Preparations
for the Funeral aad Conclude to Get
Well Wild Doings or a Manlae Mas-han- d

and Father Other New York
Telegram a.

Kxw Vong, Dec, 17. Walter Elliott a
young man living with his wife at 119 Berry
street, Williamsburg, would have been
buried Sunday, as per arrangement with an
undertaker, had he really died, as hla rela-
tives and friends supposed be did, on Friday
night But Elliott Is a very much alive man,
and la highly indignant at the manner in
w hich he bad been treated. Elliott ia about
21 years old. Two weeks ago he took to bis
bed with inflammation of the lungs of the
most malignant type. During the early part
of the week it waa thought that his end was
near.

The Sick Man Dies Apparently.
On Thursday be rallied somewhat and

there were outward signs that be would
safely mmi tlie crisis, but he failed all day
Friday, and in the evening it waa thought
that his demise was only a question of a few
hours. Around his bedside were gathered
his w ife, several of her relative and some
of Elliott's brothers. I .ate in the evening
the patient leanie unconscious, and finally
gave several convulsive gasps and then was
quiet. It was thought he was dead.

A Martled Vndertaher.
in the evening an undertaker came,

with several ansistautM and all the parapher-
nalia neoewtnry to prepare the body for
burial. When the icebox bad been carried
into the house and left in the hall until tbe
mourners had left tbe room, the undertakers
proceeded to do their w ork. The mouth, it
is said, looked a little out of Bhape on ac-
count of the suffering Elliott had undergone,
and it was straightened. While the men
were performing their usual services Elliott
suddenly (.petted his eyes, and then raised
his heail. The undertaker and his assist-
ants were thunderstruck.

A I'leaaant Corpse, Truly.
Just as oneot tbe assistants was retreat-

ing toward the door the revived patient
stammered out: "What are you going to do
w ith mef" "Nothing at all," exclaimed tbe
alarmed undertaker, a he called the boys to
help him carry the poor fellow to a bed.
Then they left him. With perspiration on
his brow the indignant undertaker sought
Elliott's wife and demanded to know why
she hal sent for him wheu her husband was
not diad.

Sorrow Gives riare to Joy.
My tod, but he is dead," pathetically

cried tlie grief-stricke- n woman, but in a mo-mei-it

the sorrow that bad pervaded the
bouse w as turned into joy, and w bile the un-
dertakers assistants were gathering up the
ice-bo- x and white shroud, Elliott was
telling bis wife and relatives that he must
bave lieen in a trance, when be suddenly
awakened to find the undertaker preparing
him for burial Re is now getting along all
right and will live.

A MANIAC'S PERFORMANCE.

He Attempts to Kill nts Family Two
Children Saved by a Miracle.

?ixw Yokk, Deo. 17. Joseph Kracko, a
Bohemian carufer, w ho bad been out of
work for some time, but had secured em-

ployment yesterday, became crazy on return-
ing home last night aud attempted to kill
hi family, lie first attacked his wife, who
succeeded in escaping to tbe rooms of
another occupant of tbe tenement house
where they lived, bR Avenue A. Kracko
then seized his b year-ol- d son, Eddie, and
threw bim out of the third story window.
His daughter, Wilhelmina, aged 5, quickly
followed. Fortunately both child en struck
against a railing and fell upon tbe floor of
the fire eecaiMi. Mrs. Kracko managed to
pull them into the window of the adjoining
afiartnieiit here she wgs biding ; but Wil-
helmina, in ber fright ran into the hall Hex
father pursued her down stairs and, catch-
ing her in the yard, kissed ber and then
threw her violently down upon tbe flagging.

The Maniac Overpowered.
By this t line several meu were trying to

capture the lunatic, but he fought like a
tiger, and breaking away, attacked Mr. and
Mrs. Friedman, who live in the same bouse.
They were Isvlly bruised by Kracko' blow.
Finally Kracko was over bound
and dragged to tbe police station. Here his
struggles were so violent that be broke the
rope with w hu h he w as lsiund, and tore Iris
rlothes and pulled handfuls of hair from his
head before the officers could get a straght-jack-

on him. He was then taken to Belle-vu- e

hospital The children are not seriously
injured.

Good Advice to Kilraln.
New York, Dec 17. Frank Stevenson,

Jake Kilrain's friend and backer, was con-

siderably surprised at the verdict brought
iu by tlie jury at 1'nrvis on Saturday. "I
have w ired Jake," said Mr. Stevenson to a
reporter, to remain iu Mississippi and serve
out Ins two month's seuteuce, and I mailed
a check for to jiay bis flue. He will
save time and money by follow ing my in-

structions, lu the first place, he w ill not be
confined in a prison for a single bour. He
will be turned over to the rare of Mr. Rich,
and can have a jolly good time. It isn't
every pugilist who can spend two months in
the south during tbe cold

Tbe Color Lin. in New York.
New Yore, Dec. 17. The Z'iO white long-

shoremen employed at tbe National steam-
ship liue pier yesterday demanded tbe dis-

charge of the seventy five colored men also
employed there. The deiuaud was refused,
and the whites quit work, but hung around
and made threats against tbe negroes. A re-
serve force of police wa called out to guard
Btrainst rkilencs, but no unlawful net was
attempted. The company has secured thirty
men to take the places of those who left.
Both the whites aud the black employed on
tbe pier were non-unio- n men.

The Travel.
New York, Dec 17. The

congress, with their wives, took a special
train at Washington City yesterday and ar-

rived here at 3 30 p. m., in charge of Secre-
tary Blaine. Mayor Grant met the distin-
guished visitors at the bead of a reception
committee, and the usual speeches of wel-
come and responses thereto were duly deliv-
ered. They were then taken to the Fifth
Aveuir hotel aa the guest of the city. Last
night tbey separated, some goiug to tbe then-tie- s

and others to reoeptions.

Cutting Don the Wires."' York, Dec 17. The ork of cutting
down electric light wires w hich was begun
by the commissioner of public works (Satur-
day, and continued all day Suuday, wa
reausued yesterday moruiug. Five gang u(
men, accompanied by inxisx-to-r of the board
of electrical control, are at work in different
parts of the city ruuioving all w ires

dangerous.

A BIG BILL FOR DEFENSES.

The Pact He Coast Wants Over 6,000,-OO- O

Congressional NoU-a-.

Wakhinoton Crrr, Dec 17. Tbe senate
yesterday iaased the bill to iriut the agri-
cultural report for IBM) after making the
number of copies 4U0.UUU. Several resolu-
tions were referred to proper committees
and a number of bills were introduced, a
secret session was held and then the senate
adopted the proposition for a holiday recess
from Dec ID to Jan. 0. A message from
tbe house aunounced the death of Represen-
tative Uay, of Louisiana, and the senate
adjourned as a mark of respect.

Among the bills introduced were tbe fol-
lowing: Requiring the next census to show
the per cent of people owning their farms,
and tbe number of farm mortgages, and ap-
propriating taoo,(KJO; to refund the direct tax ;

appropriating over $36,000 000 for fortifica-
tions, guns, etc., on the Faclflo coast; au-
thorizing tb secretary of war to furnish
artificial eyes to those who lost their eyes
In the service.

The bouse granted the ways aud means
committee leave to ait during reoeaa, A res-
olution offering a reward of 5,0UU for t's

arrest was referred. Bills were passed
appropriating $150,000 for a deficiency in the
printing office and tSO.000 for the census
bureau. The elections committee was in-
structed to take np tbe Ckytoa-Brecken-rid-

cooteat from Ark nana, and the house
adjourned.

Thirteen cords of wood were sawed
from a tingle tree in Coleraln township,
Lancaster county, Pensiylrinia.

December 17, 1889.

THE GRAND SCOOP.

What the Players Have Given
the Old League.

NINETY-THRE- E EXPEET8 GOBBLED.

The Itrotherhood I.lst and Wvn Are on
It Organization of the New League
About Completed and Officers Elected

Hume of the Provisions of the'Conetl-tutlo- n

A 40,000 tiuarantee Fund
Arranged for The Backsliders.
New Yobk, Dec. 17. The meeting of tbe

delegates of tbe riayera1 National league be-

gan in this city yesterday. All the delegates
were present on time, including temporary
chairman John L. Johnson. The delegates
are:

New York Edwant B. Talcntt and William
Kwinic. ltrooklyn-- E. r. l.iuton and John M.
Ward. Boston Julian H. Hart and Daniel
Urotithers. rhiladclphia .huhie Van Ier
Mice and Heorice Ward. Hiiffido-- M. Shire
and John C Howe, t'levelnnd A. I.. Johnson
and John Strieker. Itttsliurg - A. Kenor and
Kd Hanlon. Chicago John Addison and Fred
IfenVr.

Adopting the Constitution.
The meeting was called together at noon

in parlor F, Fifth Avenue hotel, with John-
son in tbe chair, and business was at once be-

gun, and the delegate kept at work until
last 5 o'clocn, when a rei-cs- was taken, and

then Secretary John Montgomery Ward told
about what bad been done. After tbe cre-
dentials were presented and the minutes read
and adopted, the adoption of the consti-
tution was takeu up, t'ol. McAlpin, chair-
man of the committee on constitution and

s, read the report. It was discussed
aud adopted, section by section, with only a
few minor corrections. The name agreed
upon was "The Players' National League of
Base Ball Clulis."

What the Instrument Provide.
There are quite a nuuiU-- r of changes com-

pared with the constitution of the National
league. The secretary's salary is to be fo.'ino,
withalsindof He must lie an out-
sider. New meuilvrs must receive a three-quart- er

vote and applications for member-
ship must le tiled sixty days before a meet-
ing, t'lulw may lie ex)elled for failure to
sign tbe constitution or to pay yearly due,
(ll,.VVI); to pay salaries or visiting, clulm
shares of the receipts; for delils-ratrl- fail-
ing to play a championship game; for sell-
ing beer or liquor : pool helling: open bet-
ting; playing w ith disqualified cluls.; throw-
ing games; playing oil Sunday ; for disband-
ing tbe organization, aud failure to comply
with obligations and contracts as a ruetnls-- r

of the league. There are no pecuniary punish-
ment or forfeits for not complying with the
rules.

Trausfers of I'layers 4inaran tee Fund.
Any mcmlier an I distni-e- d ltween one

playing reason and another, but no player
can l transferred from one club to another
without a written consent from bim. The
league is to Is? managed by a cintral bisvrd
of directors, which shall consist of stock-
holders w ho are not players and players w ho
are or are not stock holders. Two members
of each club w ill form the committee. The
agreement rlulsi lasts for ten years,
and was amended by the following resolu-lutio- n

offered by Mr. Addison:
Resolved, That earh this leatrue

snail guarantee and ltositively mrree to nay
to each player employed by it the salary fixed
by his contract uinn his rtvtitwt,aud that there
be raised a fund nf (tu.itli to be contributed by
the memlwrs of the league equally, share and
share alike, to be delimited w ith the treasurer
of the Kuarantce for the perform-
ance by each ineiuls-- r of this lcag-u- of its con-
tracts to iay salaries, and when any club i
expelled or w ithdraws that club shall lone its
share of tlie usratitee.

OrMcer t levied.
At the nvht meeting the officers were

ehs-tin- l as lot lows: President, t'ol. E. A.
McAlpin. t.f New York; vii-- e president, John
Addison, of f secretary-treasure- r, K.
H. Bruuuell, of I'hicano. Executive, ached
ule, and other coutiuittvra were also se-

lected.
Signed the Flayers' Contract.

Following is a complete list of the players
who bave signed with the Players' National
league: F.wing. Kadlsmrne, liarling. Brown,
Kilroy, Farrell. Tim Kecfe. Hailey, Boyle,
Etl Crane, Swett. Fenner. O'l'ay, Br.Hith.-rs- ,
Mark Baldwin. Connors, Quinii. Dwyer. lan
Richardson, Nnsh, Whitney, llardi i Rich-
ardson, Bastian, Pfeffer, Jim O'ltourke, har-to-

Stovey, Williamson, (lore, Kelly, Arlie
Latham, Slattery, Milligan. Cross, Hallnuui,
BufHntoii, Sanders, Foreman, Cunningham,
H listed, Farrar, Al Myers, Slutidle, Mulvey.
Wood, Thoiuiison, Clement.
Faatz, Strieker, Ziiniucr, SuIclirTe, Snyder,
larby O'Brieu lClevelan.il. Bitkelcv.'Gru-be- r,

Twitchell, McAleer, Radford. Imi kin.
StcKean, Van Haltren. Kyan, I'uffy. Ward,
O'Connor, Cook, Weylung, Pat Slurphy
(New York). Tucker, ltierliauer, Ba-tt- ,

Seery, Andrews, Mctieacney, Mack, Clark
(Washington!, Ferson, Krock, rJeorge Keefe,
Carney, Wi-?- , J. Irwin. White, Hoy,
Beeeher. Fields, Miller, Staler, lialvin. Maul,
Morns, Beckley, Dunlap, Kuehne. and Han-
lon. The following are rejsrteil to have
signed two individual contracts: Clements,
IMehanty. Miller, Beckley and McKean.
Nmty-eigh- t names have been siicl; with
the five alleged doubles, leaves ninety --thre..

Fellow Vh f lunked.
Tbe following who have signed aa indivi-

dual contract w ith the Players league are
now reported to bave sigued with the Na-
tional league: Clements, llelehauty. Miller,
Beckley, McKoan and Mulvey. Followiug
are th.ise who signed the original contract
with the Players and then jiimisl: (Jlase-coc-

Uenuy, Boyle, Buckley, Uusie, Clark-so- u,

Smith, Schriver and Gleason.

The Kaiser Took Him Down.
Berus, Is--c. IT. The cmi?rur having

beard that tbe president of tbe Rhine
province had refused to receive tbe miners'
committee, on the ground that be already
knew what the demands were, immediately
telegraphed to him a direct and perempturv
order to receive the deputation aud to report
In full tbe meu s statement of their griev-
ance.

Prisoner llreak Jail.
Umontows, Pa., lec. 17. Sunday night

Lupton Fran i, sentenced to seven and one-ha-lf

years in the peuiteutiary, and six other
prisoners escaped from the borough kick-u- p

by cutting through the bars to the burgess'
office and bursting open the street door.
None of tbe men has been recaptured.

Will Move Their Plant to Alabama.
Bohtox, Mass., Dec. IT. It is aunounced

here that the Foster Hard Ware Manufactur
ing company, w hich has large plants in Flop.
uice, auu i incinnau, u., is about to
remove the latter plant to Fort Payne, Ala.
Tbe company ha a capital stock of KW.UI0
and will employ Sod hands.

The Bratiliau Kepublic Prospering.
London. Iic. IT. The national bank of

Brazil cable it branch here that the re-
ceipts fn.m customs and excise for the first
half of December are i7,UHU more
than during the same period of 18 and that
all is going on well.

A Brave Little t.irl Drowned.
Puttwbl huh. N. Y.,Iec. 17. While the

son of Ezekiei Sbute, of Champlain,
was skating on the river near that pu yes-
terday he broke through the ice. His

sister was on the bauk and, seeing
bis peril, she hurried to his assistance, 1 he
boy lu his struggles drew the girl into tbe
water and both were drowned. Their laxliea
have been recovered.

Three Polander Instantly Killed.
"VViLKisBiRHr, Pa., Dec 17. A party ot

Polander who were walking on the Lacka-
wanna railroad track on tbeir way borne
from work last night, were run into at Dur-ye- a

by a passenger train which came upon
them around a curve. Three men were in-
stantly killed, one fatally injured and an-
other badly bruised. None of the names
can be learned.

Big Injuns at the National Capital.
lWui.vuToi Citt, Dec. 17. A delega-
tion of aboit tweuty-fiv- e Sioux Indian
chiefs arrived here Sunday night and will
bave a oonferenoe with Secretary Noble in a
day or two, to talk over the agreement
which tbey have entered into with the Sioux
commission to code tbeir lands in the
Dakota to tbe government

A New fork Bank Close.
Plattkburoh, N. Y., Dec. 17. The Third

National bank of Malone closed its doors yes-
terday. Notic waa posted that depositors
would be paid in full. The suspension was
not unexpected. The bank will be wound up
by the national treasury officials.

Chairman Cooler III Again.
Wasbikotos Citt, Dec 17. Chairman

Oailey, of the inUtr-rta- ta eomtneros commis-
sion, has been compelled to again relinquish
bis duties bare on account of sickness-- , and
baa returned to bis home at Ann Artor
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Secretary of State Blaine has ral.ll tbe
congratulativns of President Harris in to Ex-
plorer StanU-- y at Zanzilstr.

Charles Farwell, a young man who is
heir to isi.tmo, was sent to jail at Buffalo,
N. Y., Xlou.lav for stealinr.

A telfgram from Ottawa, Can , says that
Prince Arthur of Wales Duke of Con-naug- ht

will ss.nd some time neat year in
Canada and the I'niUxl State.

Because the conductor of a Wabavh train
made him iay his fare when he had lost his
ticket Charley Marquis, a Wabash, Ind.,
boy of less than tried to wreck a train.
He is under arrest.

Dorothy Kitzner is suing for divorce at St.
Joseph, Mo., because her bushand, though
living in the same house with her, has not
spoken to her for eight months. No reason
for his silence is known.

It is said that Governor Luce, of Michi-
gan, who reoeutly went to California to .1

the National Urange meetiug, wa com-
pelled with las w ife to ride from Otnaba to
tho 1'acific in an emigrant car, and be is
properly wroth about it.

Nen ton Summer, aged & w ho recetjy
married a girl of 17 against her will her
)wrenU forcing ber to the match was found
terribly beaten in his home at Lone Tree,
Mo., Monday. He nays that Charles Har
land, tbe girl s lover, beat him; that the girl
thou robbed him, and both left together.
He also say he has had enough.

A VICIOUS PRIZE FIGHT.

Gallagher Whip Ward to llaatb, and ia
1 IHj lo IHe Himself.

Helena. Mont, IW. 17. lu defiance of
Uw another digraceful aud brutal prixe
fight iHVurred at Crystal Springs, near
Butt, yostrrday morning lteen 1'ugilista
Ward and Gallagher. With well kuown in
stiorting circles. 'Hie men fought 105 rounds
and punished each other terribly. In the
forty-eight- h round Gallagher broke his arm,
but went on fighting aud succeeded in knock-
ing out his antagonist Ward was uncon-
scious from the effects of the knock-ou- t blow
for a long time after tbe fight was ended.

Later. Dr. Jotmstou says that Ward can
not live and Gallagher's condition is ex-
tremely critical.

Two Railway Oltirials Killed.
Indian a roi. is, Dec. 17. The pay-ca- r of

the Ohio, Iudiaua mid Western railway wa
wrecked by a broken axle three mile east
of Covington, Ind., yoterday morning.
General I. H. Wilson, who
has been eoiiiieet-- d w ith the road for uine-toe-ii

years, and Trainmaster Cummins, w ho
were among the ovututs of the pay car,
were instantly killed. No one else was

Immersed In it-- t old Wnter.
Ansa, Ills., Dec. 17. Hew C. Allen, pas

tor of the Baitist church, iminerseil thirty-
five converts Sunday in the lake at the fair
grounds. Must of them were grown men
and women, aud with those immersed liec.
!, make a total of about seveuty-tiv- e.

The water was terribly cold, but tn con-
verts wuded 111 oravely.

Kauilne In ttalllvia.
Viknna, lVc. 17. Kauiiue is prevalent

throughout Gallicia, o ii.g to short crops
and the reivut terrillc suow storms. The
peasantry are killing their horses for food in
order to huslsmd their small stores of gram
against a season of gjvater privation.

Ureal Itrltaln's drain Crops.
London, Doc. 17. The official estimate of

this year's cereal crois is as follows: Wheat,
7S,2!7,0(t7 bushels; lairk-y- , li7,478,r.W; oata.
Il3,r4,.uti7, the average yield being f9.I,
31. si, and i. Ji to tbe a re, respectively.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. Dec. 16.
Quotations on the IsiarJ of trad y wen

as follows: Wheat -- No. 2 Dceeiuher, oiietied
77'. elused I7c; January, oietied ;tui-- ,

dined TTHe; May, o)a:ne.i ssije. clusei Hc.
1'orn-N- n. 2 ojieiiej and clonol
fe: January, oueued and closed 3IW: Mav.

opeued :SPc. rbMst :tl4c. Oats-N- o. X De-
cember, oiwurd and closed a4c; January,
oiwued aud y7. May, upeoed aad
rlosed c. I'ork Year, upeued and closed
fs.e.i; January, uja-ne- il f:JU, closed Sv.ii Mav.
oueued tv.Tu, t.o!k Lard Jauuary,
opeueJ aud cuweu .wa,

Llvest.s were the quotations
at the I'nion Stis-- yards: Hog -- Market
opened active and linn at Saturday's prices;
light rough packing, fs.40
KV1..KI; mixed lots, yi.vi,.ilS; heavy packing
aud ehiiping lota. Cattle Market
quiet but steaily; beeves, inferior to fair.

luedlum to Kissl, 1.5IUt4.0lr, ihoice,
t4.iil.T."; Xuias. f."kiiu..Vju: roww, ljjja.mj;
stocker and feeders, t-- tAUII. hbet--
Market steady; natives. tU.i4v6.aO; iinh
tS.UU4ltt.lU; western, Si.ioij.lil.

Produce: Butter Fancy Klgtn creamery
OitaiMc per lb: finest dairy, il&Sic; packiug
stock. 74:. Enrs Strictly fresh; Slittu per
doc; Ice bouse, lSdlso. Live poultry Hens, Or.

per lb; turkeys, ac; ducks, c: geese, t4 i.i.n)
per dux. Potatoes Beauty of Hebron, 38 jSUo
per bu. on track; oomtnou and mixed lots, ti
SJc. Apple Good to fancy, Sl.iiiJ.iJ per
bhL Cranberries Wisconsin, K.e&A.; tstr
box.

New York.
New York, Dee. 16.

Wheat No. I red winter rash, tttc; do
January, rWv: do February, Utto; do March,
DTS4c. Corn No. mixed cash, 13c; do Jau-
uary, 41r: do February, 41jc Oats -- Dull;
No. 2 mixed cash. a(ja4c: do December,
&ac; Jauuary, ; do February, 2so. Ry

Dull. Barley Nominal. Fork Steady;
mesa. ll.liu ll.ii la-- insfweteil. Lard Quiet;
January. iHJSS; February, ft) .80.

Uve Stoik: Cattle-Mar- ket fairly flrni;
prices la.lic per IU) higher; onnunon tostrictly prime native steers, t--? !ioa.5u; bulls
and dry oowa, fLeuaaon. Sheep and Lambs
Firm and moderately active; sheep, 4tati4Me

; lambs, 6ma7Hc Ho(fblow; Uv7ho,
$a.7U4M.UU y luu ta.

CZIILAiro.
Bay TJplaad pralrla, tS 00
ILT riineuiy new fg so.
Hay Wild. sfi.OoaM.M.
8trsw-'4.O0ps- rton.

Ky 9Sc
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1623 Second Avenue,

1622 SZE3C03STXD --dVVEZSTTJE.

R. CRAMPTON & GO,"

Are now prepared to undtrtake the Intkrioii Dec-
oration ok Houses with

rilODERN WALL PAPER.

Paper Meicriie

And Mouldings,
In the most approved manner.

New Styles for the Spring
ar beginning to arrive. Our stock ia complete for

the season ia all grades and prices very
low for stock and labor.

l3fYour orders solicited.

BTTST

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANORS.

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.The latest .lcs.gn of tbe long aeries of A LADDIN Stoves Tbis is beaut ifulIU ornatneuUttOD. novel in many of it. features- -is bound lob Kondter Be

have of course supply of the celebrau.l ROUND OAKS. Tbis bas t..tuTStV U'&1 "Kbe,DKg CpieJ M f" " the' uncrupulouV parties but

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Ieland

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
Fur lined Glove and Mittens. Fioe French Castor spring top Gloves. Russianvalf ami tine Colt skin Gloves. These goods are just made especially

for our home trade. Very large assortment of Fur Gloves.
Roie and Trimmings of all kinds.Ladies and Gents Fur Belte. Fur work of all kinds made to order and repaired.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of tbe Red Glove, west of Market Square.
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A, J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Novelties

FURNITURE,

Cam. and see our utock and compare our goods and
prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
M d U7 WmI Tlird teu, Opp. Huo.k T.mpl., DAVESP0BI.


